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The moss froglet Bryobatrachus nimbus is a recently described terrestrial and direct anuran from southwestern
Tasmania. A 17-stage table based on changes in external was developed in order to calculate development rates and larval
This staging demonstrated that development was not predominantly intracapsular as earlier reported. Instead, larvae hatch from
the capsule two to three months after oviposition and continue development in the nest within a homogenous, fluid. T'his
reproductive mode was known in Australia in the (7eocrinia rosea from southwestern Australia. This paper
describes the larval of a subalpine and presents data on clutch size, ovum and diameters and the duration
of larval development. Capsule size is almost twice that recorded for any other Australian anuran, while the larval lifespan is the longest
known for any terrestrial breeding Australian occurs approximately 12 months after oviposition.
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INTRODUCTION
The moss froglet, Bryobatrachus nimbus Rounsevell, Ziegeler,
Brown) Davies and Littlejohn, 1994, was discovered late in
1992, following the reporting of an unusual frog call in
heathland at several high altitude sites in southwestern
Tasmania (Rounsevell et al. 1994). It is the first addition to
the Tasmanian anuran fauna since the description of the
Tasmanian Tree Frog, Litoria burrowsae (Scott 1942), and
is only the third endemic species of the 11 Tasrnanian
anurans now known. Its discovery is significant, because
both the habitat occupied and the reproductive mode
exhibited are unique amongst the local fauna and are shared
by very few mainland Australian species.
Bryobatrachus nimbus inhabits cloud forest in subalpine
heath and lowland rainforest in the wet southwest of the
island and is the sole Tasmanian anuran in which the life
cycle is entirely terrestrial. The adults are cryptic, and
females deposit small clutches of large eggs in nests built
into moss, lichen or peat in a spring/summer breeding
season; larvae complete development in the nest without
feeding and are direct-developing (Rounsevell et al. 1994).
Staging tables are useful in ascertaining the rate and
duration of larval development, both of which were
unknown for B. nimbus at the commencement of our
study. Stages 20-26 of the standard anuran staging table
developed for aquatic species by Gosner (1960) are not
applicable to any myobatrachine in which the life history
has been described, since these all lack external gills and
exhibit differences in the development of the eye and oral
suckers (Gollman & Gollman 1991). Furthermore, the
large yolk sacs characteristic of direct developing species
can mask some of the stages defined by Gosner (Gollman
1991). De Bavay (1993) has produced a meticulous staging
table for the limnodynastine Kyarranus sphagnicolus, which
follows Gosner's scheme to Stage 19 and redefines and
reduces the numbers of stages thereafter.
We have developed a simple 1
external features (visible to the naked
...... u,s:;.. ........ .l'~U.LJl\J.lj,J1 as a means tn
B. nimbus under field conditions, and have used table
to determine rates of development in both fleld and
laboratory conditions. We also describe the larval life-
history of B. nimbus and report data on clutch size, ovum
and capsule diameters and the duration of larval
development in a subalpine, heathland population.
METHODS
Study
1'he study site was the type locality ofB. nimbus in the Hartz
Mountains National Park. It consists of a poorly drained,
subalpine moorland at 900m, immediately north of Lake
Esperance, and covers approximately 5 ha. This site contains
the only readily accessible population of the 15 populations
reported by Ziegeler (1994). Vegetation communities and
climatic patterns have been described by Rounsevell et al.
(1994). In the period 2/10/94 to 29/2/96 approximately 40
visits, each of 1-3 days duration) were made to the site.
Staging of Larvae
Two clutches of ten eggs newly deposited in December 1994
were transported intact in their moss nests to the laboratory
in Hobart. Clutches were transferred to glass petri dishes,
sprayed with distilled water and placed in a glass desiccator
and maintained at 16 (± 1)OC. Manually controlled lighting
provided a photoperiod regime ofapproximately 12 h light:
12 h dark. Larvae were sprayed twice weekly with distilled
water; at front limb emergence they were provided with
substrate (moistened paper towel) and immersed in
amphibian Ringer's solution (Hoar & Hickman 1975).
Of 62 clutches in which
estimates of clutch size
= 9.1 ± Table 3 egg
mean ovum and mean external capsule diameters for six of
the deposited clutches that were returned to the
laboratory. Capsule diameters were quite variable, both
w.ithin and. between presumably due in part to
dlffe~ences In hydration state, but it is clear that the eggs of
B. nzmbus are characterised by the provision of a large egg
3).
sizes at all of larval are listed in
table 2. Larvae in 11 treatment were not retained
11, because of concern about YY\..,'.n1r", ••"" ....,rr
........ \.. ...... J.,~J.u.J conditions for an indeterminate
were derived from the faster np'ITPI.AM.'lnn
maLlnt:aUled at 21°C 2). The rate
develoDm(~nt at 11°C was comparable to rates
obs.). The measure of larval
posture of each individuaL and
was the
most
those r!£loi·£lo ....."... ..... ~.-I
s/Jf7a~nlC'ottl!S.To facilitate rAYY\ ..... ., 1t'" «:'1"....
between
to measure external
to the nearest
accessible or
maximum axis
were also obtained.
10, since some ..,...,"-t ..... r' I £loC'
Most cl utches discovered were re-examined at each
extended field in this way rates and the
of the larval could be 14"""·""' £lor!
0.05
of an
as cause of
counted and
.........."........... ...., ..... '\CL. In order to correct for of clutch
in eight clutches that were removed
was estimated in the field
rAt-rlM.", ..",·r! with the number determined
.... .n..(~ ... J..lJ..lJ.(:lLl\Jll. This revealed that clutch sizes were
between one and four to provide
more realistic estimates of clutch sizes, counts were
aOllus'ted as one egg was added to estimates
and two eggs were added to all estimates.
we were confident that see all the
and these estimates were not .,ri,,,.«:'r£lor!
discovered after were not
included in the estimates as larvae had often
sunk the nest and were difficult to discern.
Accurate measurements of ovum and larval size could
be obtained in the were made
34 6
6
1 mm
KM'Tr..t""".,t-r., ...~h11C nimbus.
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8
in the ael'JellrpYJl1erzt
7
Stage 9
FIG. 1
TABLE 1
rt.o'("r ..·.1t"I.i-.r. ..~ ..... of larval NrvoIJat-ra.ch1'JS nimbus
de1)la~!110S;t1C features
1-7 10
8-10
11-12
• egg with dark 11
- neural form to outline neural 13-15
- vitellus ovoid
5 -embryo as a 16-17
- tail rudiment and
- vitelline distinct
6 length exceeds egg diameter 18
well differentiated 12
• tail about as long as and bent 90 0 to
7 - tail usually curled around about 19-19b 13
twice lenfth attached
• anal pore evident
- capable of strong 14
8 • Larvae "e" shaped; tail no 20-22
yolk; about 2.5 times
circular hind buds
• opaque tail formed 15
visible
.. vitelline not be intact
9 • grey eye pigmentation 23-24b 16
- hind buds ovoid
• mouthpartst distinct 17
• vitelline membrane broken down
• larvae may be free
* Larvae have reached a stage when 50% of the features stage have become
t Indicates stages or features low power identification. Snout vent
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TABLE 2
Dimensions of ova, larvae and capsules, and snout vent
of Bryobatrachus nimbus larvae at each
stage
Mean ovum SE Mean SE Mean SE n
or larval SVL capsule
length (mm) (mm) diameter
(mm)
1 3.9 0.11 11.3 0.30 18
2 4.3 0.06 NA
3 NA 11.8 0.31 18
4 4.3 0.06 12.7 0.31 18
5 4.8 0.05 13.4 0.30 19
6 5.6 0.08 14.0 0.39 18
7.6 0.19 16.1 0.60 17
8 8.6 0.26 17.7 0.61 18
9 9.4 0.16 21.2 0.81 16
10 10.0 0.21 4.7 0.07 22.5 0.72 16
11 16.5 0.26 5.0 0.07 15
12 *17.3 *0.38 *5.0 *0.10 *10
13 20.2 0.40 5.9 0.07 13
14 *18.4 *0.42 *5.2 *0.07 *8
15 *17.9 *1.29 *5.9 *0.13 *8
16 *13.1 *2.17 *6.3 *0.16 *8
17 *7.1 *0.32 *8
*identifies measurements from larvae developing at 21°C; all other
measurements are from development at 11°C.
NA = measurement not available.
TABLE 3
Clutch sizes, ovum and capsule diameters of six clutches
measured in the laboratory at Stage 1 or 2
Clutch Clutch Mean ovum SE Mean capsule SE n*
number SIze diameter diameter
(mm) (mm)
1 12 4.2 0.10 11.3 0.38 9
2 10 3.6 0.13 11.4 0.51 8
3 12 4.2 0.05 11.4 0.25 12
4 10 4.1 0.04 13.8 0.28 10
5 11 4.0 0.07 9.6 0.39 9
6 10 4.4 0.06 10.9 0.21 9
Mean 11 4.1 0.05 11.4 0.2] I57
* n refers to the number ofeggs that were included in the calculation
of mean egg and capsule diameters.
The volume of capsular fluid fluctuated during develop-
ment. Nests examined during dry weeks in summer
sometimes contained less than 5 mm depth of fluid while,
in the same nest, capsular fluid would swell and fill the nest
after heavy rain. Larvae usually remained at the base of the
nest but were occasionally discovered on the fluid surface.
At metamorphic climax, only a smear of capsular fluid
remained in the nest; metamorphs were often positioned
vertically on the nest wall with their tails dangling in the
fluid, or else piled upon each other at the nest base.
Metamorphs would remain in the nest after tail reabsorption
was complete (Stage 17) for 1-2 weeks. Occasionally larger
metamorphs were discovered in nests, up to several months
after the original metamorphs had vanished.
development was rapid; larvae
could found in these stages December and
March. Nests were under snow during autumn
and for much of winter, development was negligible
during this period. Most larvae overwintered at 9-
11. Development rates did not accelerate un til late spring
and early summer, when metarnorphic climax was
approached comparatively rapidly. For example, 11 indi-
viduals of a clutch of 13 observed at Stage 12 on 5/1/95
had almost completed metamorphosis (Stage 17) 27 days
later on 1/2/95. Ten left this nest within five days,
while one individual was still in the nest on 1
recently metamorphosed.
of
The larval lifespan of B. nimbus approximates 12 months.
Exact periods oflarval development in the field were diffIcult
to determine, as most clutches discovered soon after
oviposition were removed for laboratory study, whilst precise
dates of metamorphic climax for the remaining clutches
were not obtained, due to infrequent field visits in the 1995/
1996 breeding season. However, a froglet from a clutch
discovered at Stage 2 on 22/12/94 was approaching
metamorphic climax (i.e. Stage 16) on 7/1/96, indicating a
larval life in excess of 12 months. The simultaneous presence
of freshly deposited cl utches and metamorphs from
December to February further supports this conclusion.
DISCUSSION
Numerous authors have commented upon the remarkable
diversity of reproductive modes within the Myobatrachinae
(e.g. Littlejohn et al. 1993, Rounsevell et al. 1994). Our
study provides yet further support for this conclusion;
Bryobatrachus nimbus lies midway along a spectrum of
differing degrees of intracapsular development, exemplifIed
at one extreme by the part intracapsular/part aquatic
development of most species of Pseudophryne Oacobson
1963) and at the other by the completely intracapsular
development of Arenophryne (Roberts 1984) and
Myobatrachus (Roberts 1981).
However, B. nimbus larvae do not undergo intracapsular
development to the extent suggested by Rounsevell et al.
(1994); hatching occurs well in advance of metamorphosis
(around Stage 10), at about the same stage as in the Geocrinia
, laevis complex and later than aquatic developing Crinia
signifera larvae (Gollman 1991). The consequence is that
9-10 months of development in B. nimbus is spent as a
free-living but non-feeding tadpole within the capsule fluid.
Of 29 anuran reproductive modes defined by Duellman &
Trueb (1994), B. nimbus fits mode 15: "eggs hatch into
non-feeding tadpoles that complete their development in
the nest". Duellman & Trueb (1994) recorded this mode
in six species: one leptodactylid and one microhylid from
South America, and one bufonid and three ranids from
Africa, but it is also known for the Geocrinia spp. from
southwestern Western Australia (Main 1957, Roberts et (d.
1990). Rounsevell et al. (1994) also drew attention to
morphological similarities between larval B. nimbus and
the larvae of two of the Geocrinia rosea complex, G.
rosea and G. lutea.
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The apparent restriction of B. nimbus to moist, cloud
forest habitat (Ziegeler 1994) is consistent with the general,
although not exclusive, correlation observed between
terrestrial reproductive modes in the Anura and habitats of
high atmospheric humidity (eg. Martin 1967, Duellman
1985). It is, presumably, a consequence of the need to
retain some moisture within the nest at all times during the
prolonged period of larval development. Although
southwestern Tasmania experiences an average annual
rainfall of 2500 mm (Gentilli 1972), much of the area may
be dry for weeks at a time in summer (Swain et al. 1988).
In these circumstances, a large egg capsule may provide
valuable insurance against larval desiccation, and mortality
of larvae contained within smaller capsules was certainly
higher than in those within larger capsules, during a period
of consistently dry weather in January/February 1994
(N.Mitchell, pers. obs.). However, a large capsule volume
is likely to have other important consequences, perhaps in
relation to cold tolerance but particularly for larval
respiration. Respiration rates in developing anurans are
strongly influenced by the oxygen conductance of the
capsule jelly; conductance is determined by the permeability
of the jelly, which is about 75 % of that of pure water at
the same temperature, and its thickness and surface area
(Seymour & Roberts 1995).
Several staging tables based on modifications of that of
Gosner (1960) have been developed for myobatrachines:
Pseudophryne Oacobson 1963, Woodruff 1972), Crinia
(Gollman 1991), Geocrinia (Gollman & Gollman 1991),
and Kyarranus (Watson & Martin 1973, Anstis 1981).
However, these are not useful under field conditions, either
because illustrations are not provided for the stages that
diverge from those identified by Gosner (1960), or because
insufficient detail on external morphology is presented.
Although the construction of our staging table was moti-
vated by the need to identify stages under field conditions,
and the table is not primarily intended for comparative
studies, sufficient observations were made to conclude that
the developmental rnorphology ofB. nimbus closely parallels
that detailed by de Bavay (1993) for the limnodynastine
Kyarranus sphagnicolus, a foam-nesting species with a similar
life history. A modified version of de Bavay's staging could
be used in the laboratory for Bryobatrachus, but it is not
helpful for fieldwork. Because B. nimbus is non-feeding
and lacks a mouth disc, particular difficulties are likely in
the interpretation of Stages 24b-26 and 34 of de Bavay
(1993) which utilise the development and disappearance of
the prominent horny jaws of K sphagnicolus.
Terrestrial anuran larvae have generally retained the
morphology of the free-swimming, feeding ancestral larvae
(de Bavay 1993), although morphological divergence, such
as the atrophy of feeding structures and the development
of supplementary respiratory surfaces, can be pronounced
in some direct-developing species (e.g. Eleutherodactylus
coqui [Townsend & Stewart 1985]). Bryobatrachus nimbus
larvae appear to possess both kinds of adaptation, since
they cannot feed and the long vascularised tail may act as
a respiratory surface. In addition, B. nimbus exhibits some
additional characteristics commonly found in direct-
developing larvae: the absence of egg pigmentation
(Duellman & Trueb 1994) and encapsulation in the vitelline
membrane well into development (Salthe 1963).
In summary, we conclude that, while the reproductive
mode employed by B. nimbus is rare but not unique within
the global amphibian context, the combination of individual
reproductive parameters is distinctive and does not occur
in any other Australian species. The most unusual
characteristics of larval development in B. nimbus are the
large egg capsules and the year-long terrestrial larval
development period. Larval development times of other
populations of B. nimbus, located from calling surveys
(Ziegeler 1994) are unknown but, given that B. nimbus
occurs across an altitudinal range of 30-11 00 rn (Ziegeler
1994), it would be interesting to determine to what extent
larval lifespan is ten1perature Inediated. Our staging table
will enable the length of larval development times in other
populations of this unusual frog to be determined.
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